
W- !(0nh
” 1' ! r .^^oQ lately,22 pinsWefeexliricled

1wqn tyd ihetp jsomc t^pio,'ago.‘, She
m hef while'taking clothes

■from a line.and being strartled by a young
maq Iffgjjofti Jori'thqm slip dpjrtfher threat! 1

[C7* TheAristm (Texas) Gazette of the 30th'
ultttB»y*-sthat:the govornment refusod to 1 take

ftheifitock Offered by Messrs. •'Walker and'King,<
ujssteurity for themdking of the Pacific RaU-
'•jrmd, ond'that ithe-project : is, therefore, at an
end. ,• 1 "] u !' ! -•

••
•" ■

Work great complaints
t
qf nt the late elections. Tfyi

been violated.; Itwill always be
,801-tillBtftte or civil authority stands beside the
.igutf&rid by protecting it. ~

’ fefy.fe rivaled that beforeHenry Welggs of
* h fect sap with his plunder, he liad
gone about the town, paying several sinallbills.
i£a_conscience .was not entirely scared. No
man’s is, yery^probably.: ,

Emperor of Austria is so hard up
HhJThfc haalfasferredl for two millions offrknes,
jJtHbwriting !6f all tboyailwavs in Hungary and

company Of . Paris and Vienna
'jiuii?ra. v .: ,
, i A.* W’tishiAgton'territory is growing rapidly,
•ffiwfeiiiritvy’ T\vof years ago tho population

'S.ObQ; now it is over 6,(T00—-the
of tho population being improved

1

Y. Courantsays that
thWpeople of that vicinity whobelieve tho sec-
ond coming of our Lord is At hand, hav6 been

, 'selling their‘propertyto pay their debts and
,^j^re,fortl^eadvent. ’ \

-< Legislature of Canada has resolved
•to Vote'a sum of money for the widows hudoi 1-

slain British soldiers: The aris-
pf6cmfey of-England should all do this. The
•kpihrrehis their own-

expenses of the twenty religious
in the.city of Boston, is cal-

■OTlfttcd at! $240 000 a year. Tho Methodist
iptcachora-haveiho smallest .salaries, the Uni-
tarians the largest.
* the wreck, of the Yankee Blade a man

-had two carpet bags, which he put around bis
neck And thoti attempted to swim to a boat.—
But his,treasure carried him down as if he were

qtflne..., ,

Otitis contemplated to tunnel the Ohioat
bLouisville,Ky., and JellersonTille, la., and thus
thYiilc both banks, while leaving the navigation
•trtfc—os in the manner of the Thames tunnel.
'•« r ' .. ■ ...

tij.t [C/fla Russia it is found that if powdered
<»obarcoalbc mixed with the tallow before it is
huade into candles, the light is foundtobo great*

fcljn improved, i'his is a plan worth adopting.
There is in New York an asylum for

where, conscious of their weakness,
(tßoyjpluhlarilj undergo a wholesome order of

•4/scipline and life.
Swiss have, comparatively, more

, xsl(graph w ‘res at l^an aoy country m
#lEurt|pe., .They convey them in leaden tubes,

underground.
week, in New York, a man namedGehsTey Attempted to kill a German girl namedWdcftey; because she refused to marry him.

government is almost bank-
TheSartorias ministry has left a deficit

l«r$S5,000,000 to be made good.
(•*>■> = 1
••’’ttyVLmin says, tho first thing'that turned his
attention to matrimony, won the neat and skil-fliT manner. jn which a pretty girl handled a
broom. He may’see tho time when the niannertir'fchlch the broom- is handled, will not affordttm-so-much satisfaction.

Uiii-jf'. »*i * ■.. li. i . , (
WDSffAfgeritleman walking in tho fields will)a
lady, picked a blue-boll,and taking out his pen-
cil, wrote tho followingJlnes; which, with tho
■flowerjJippresumed to tho lady

reify flower," of heavenly hue,
f *‘'MustBurely'bonlJicUto you,

Ur - -Foryou,'dear girl, dro heavenly too.” ’
*

’ To’wliich tho tidy replied:
“ If, sir. your ompiiment bo true,
I’msorry that 1 look so blue.”

C7"An old bachelor geologist was boasting
that every rock was as familiar to him as (he
alphabet. A lady who Mas present declared
that she knew of, ,a rock ot which ho was wholly
Ignorant. “ Ybudon’t say—just name it, mad-
am,” cried Coilebs, quite self-possessed. “It

tho cradle, sir /” replied tho l*dy

„
that of all knowledge,

tjjo most! important, the knowledge of ourscl-
thfiipost universally neglected.

V jhrfOßt'.—“If I wen? so unlucky,” said An'dftfccr‘*as (o hate a stupid son, I would ccr-
HArafyi by all means make him a parson.” A
‘AKi*gj‘itym who was In company, calmly re-

'•You think, dtflerently, sir, from your

h'tpT* Upon coming into ihc ofiico the other
■GftjV tasked the ‘devil’ his rule for punctua-
tion. Said he. .‘I set up ns long os I can hold
my breath, then put in a comma: when 1 gape'frmscrttt'semi-colon ' when I sneeze, a colon :
.andWhen 1 wdnt another chaw of tobacco, I
make & paragraph.”

ET-tho new ministers from Portugal and
PtuWa,' were received by President Pierce a
•lew'dlxysago.

To Preserve Apples.
• 4 A great many persons lose their winter ap-
tflfeS.pdt'because they will notkeep, but because
£hey. dopot know how tokeep them. Wo com-
Wtaa thftfollowing to the attention of all.—

tcollect -that too much importanco cannot beto keeping apples in a cool place, but
hertytlioy/will not freeze.
Thokecplng'of apples and other fruits de-

pends very much uponthe care with which they
are gathered, and the place in which they are
deposited! hence a few hints on the subjectwilt hot bo valueless to the orchardist and gar?diner. ’ 1
.‘■•lislto !autumn and winter apples belong to
(hat'da&t of fruits which are gathered before
ih&lUritjr.and ripened in the fruit room or cel-
lar i' and they should be picked when they have
received the tree all tho valuable elements
tb'e season will allow it to give them. English
gardeners have arule that no fruit should be
suffered to remain on tho trees after they ceaso
to vegetate, and this is in general a good one.
’Sheapples above spoken of, as well ns pcars of
thnaamc class, may remain ungalhored untilthere is danger of injury from frost, as tho sun (and air, and tho still remaining vigor of the tree (
mem* necessary to their perfection and maturi-

Apples designed for long preservation should
as-faras practicable be picked by hand, care-
fully and separately, and when they arc not
wot by devv or rain. They should bo-handled
BO W nof tobruise them In the least, as careful-ly. AlitaSras' eggs or glassware. Lay themmntlyiupdn (he lloor ofa cool dry room, afootae^pTto sweat and season for two or three
weeks ;■ and then, on a clear dry day, sort and
Mok’tho apples in clean dry barrels, fillingtStili 60 full that the apples cannot move after
being'boidcd in. The very l»C8t, which will
kmp longest, may bo wrapped up separately in
soft paper before making, or they may bo
placed m layers with dry chaffaround between
them. , . .

'Most cellars and ground floors ore too damp
Yorihd perfect keeping of apples through the
winter; and flprjug, and also of too variable a
tompVature—the latter should not vary much
from forty degress. Ifan upper; room can bo
eo perpared as toretain about tile same degree
of heat, dryness, and darkness, jtis a very de-
sirable locality for the preservation offruit, not
oilly apples, but pears, grants. &o. To (ho
preservatiQuof tho two Inst named, considerable
attention bus recently bteu given.

t priiis ■ Summer Clothing
Henry H. lilt or,

South flanocci- sheet, next door 'o the Post-oJJict,
Carlisle, '

WODLD inlorm ms friends and tho public
that ho Has lately added largely to his

stock, and is fully prepared to supply all who
may favor him with a cull, with any article in hib
line, die has just completed a most extensive
assortment of

Spring & Summer Clothing,
which ho flatters himself ho can sell as cheap if
not chobpor, than any other establishment in
this county.

Uo has always on hand a great variety of ready
made clothing, suitable for all seasons,magufac.
turco under his own supervision,and guaranteed
to givo satisfaction to purchasers.

Just recaivea, a large Assortment of Cloths,
Cassiraors & Vestings, witha frill supply of Fall
& Winter Goods, which will bo made up Ina
fashionable and durable manner, at short notice
and on reasonable terms.

Ho would call attention to his stock of Shirts,
Collars, Cravats,' Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Jloslciy, &q., which Is most complete.

For tho liberal patronage hcrololoro extendedhim, lie feels Indebted, to his numerous custo-mers, and assures them that no will bo
spared In future to please them In style, manu-
facture and price. Give usa call.

May 20, 1861—ly.

lIANTCH’9
New Clothing Esta istoont.

THE undersigned respectfully announces to
his old friends and (tie public generally, that

ho has re-commenced the CLOTHING BUSI-
NESS, In all its various branches, and has just
opened, fresh from tho city,at “ Leonard's Cor-
tier,” North Hanover street, n well selected as-
sortment ofBEADY MADE

CLOTHING,
embracing every Stylo, variety and finish, and at
prices corresponding to the times and quality.
He has also on hand a superior stock of

Cloths, Cassityers & Testings,
of every stylo suitable for Spring & Summer
Wear, and which ho will make to order on terms
which cannot laij to please. , His stock also em-
braces a fino lot of Aten’s

Shirts, Collars,
Cravats, Gloves it Hosiery; tn short, every ar-
ticle pertaining to gentlumon’s wear. Ho re-
spectfully invites tho public to call and examine
his goods. N. HANTOU.'

April 20, 1854—tf.
A CARD,

Dr. H. W. Cauftnan
WOULD respectfully announce to tho citi-

zens of Carlisle and vicinity .thatalter an
experience of twelve years in tho practice of
Medicine, ho has located himself in their midst
for tho purpose of devoting his entire attention
to tho practice of tho profession, and would re-
spectfrilly solicit a share of public patronage.Illsofiico and residence -is next door to 0.MagluughJln’s Hotel, North Hanoverst.Carlisle, June 22.1854—-Bm.

Notice
IS hereby given, that application will bo madeto tho noxt Legislature, agreeably to tho con-
stitution andlap-floftho Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvanla, for an alteration In tho charter of tho
Carlisle Ddpdslto Hank, so ns to confer upon
said Bank tho rights and privileges of a bank of
Issue, tochange tho name to that of “Tho Car-
lisle Dank,” and to Increase the capital stock
one hundred and tlftytlionsand'dollars,ifprat*

tillable. By order of the Hoard of Directors.
WM. M. HEETEAI, Cashier.

Carlisle, Juno 3W, IpW—Om

BPENDID JLWEMII I

Thomas conlyn, West nigh st., a fe*■limra west of Burkholder's Hotel, has him.ccelved the largest assortment of
bMiiet'ior. -I • \v< try

over offered in Carlisle, consisting in part of. Gold
)6L uud Silver Watches of overy variety, and/jSTjat all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver ta-

'QM&blo and tea spoons, silver table forks and
butter knives, gold.nod silver spectacles, ladies
and gentlemen’s gold pens and pencils, gold pens

( wlth silver holder, gold chains of overy ilescrip
tjon, oar and finger rings, at all prices, breast
plus, &c. • Also, Accordcons ami MusicalBoxes,
.together with a groat variety of fancy articles.—
'Persons desiring topurchase, are invited to call
and examine the assortment. Wo are prepared
to sell at veryreasonable prices. Quality of all
all goods warranted to bo as fine as sold for. 1

THOMASCONLYN.
Carlisle, March, 28. 1858.

.

HATS 2 HATS 1 1

THE subscriber respectfully Informs Ids
friends and tho public generally, that ho has

removed Ids Hat and Cap Store to his now build-,
ing in Main street, where ho will bo glad to sou
his ,old customers and friends. lie has now on

gffTTih hand a splendid assortment of Ho(s ol
JaF|f nil descriptions, from the common Wool

tho finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at
prices that must suit every one who has on eye
to getting tho worth of his money. His Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, ate unsurpassed fur
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment In the county.

Boys’ ilntA of every description constantly,on
innd. Cull and examine.
Carlisle, March 28, 1858.

WM. 11. TROUT.

Patent Oalvenlzed Iron Tubing,
FOR CHAIN PUMPS.

THE Tubing, made of Galvanized Trim by
patent machinery. possesses groat strength,

combined with simplicity and neatness, and Is
warranted not |o.Corrode, is now offered for sale
•Jjjho warehnns of tho American Oalrenlzed Iron.kA\*‘ North Tenth Street. Phlla.—
A mil assortment of our American Galvanized
.Sheet and Roofing Iron always on hand.

All orders promptly attended to by
tJum* 16,fon] McOULLOUQU IcCp.

fytaH ' Hapain<Ms ,«hH< /itatthi, 1oi"' JOhitry ank ■~

HicUnui, alttnU it t j

<" flfiost - 'STAtitLING' icbhsiDtRAflONSV !
;Reflections for the ( ■ j

fkiingU jtfcat 'coantlosa,.hfitfiap oiiu {
drag through life as do tho beast# tbo,field, oi

* tWyrifioctß of tliO cnHli; evincing no more iholiglit .
,ior refieotiou than though.thenoblo fuuulties of lulml
•jweranoJi.yonchaafpdito,thfm.' , ,
.Alauy.quch hro.husbends and fathers, upoq win'tii
'AYeUipohdont' the, health, the. and fbj' t” happiness xlf ti’cooflding and afledtldnaU) wife.wilb '

pernapa a family dfchildren 1.
' ‘' iioW'oftsh jt UAirkNS ,, ,f ;

itNQKBS: FEOM YEABXO YEAB ;
! In that pitiablecondition m not cron, for one dav to
feet tho bappy and exhilarating Influence incident
to tae enjoymont of health. .■ * , <
’■ She may not bo an Invalid confined to ner bed, .
or iron to Ijor room; ns her pride, ambition and <
energy Induce and • nerve hor to take personal j
ebargo of hcr'housohold, even when nor health will
idUhwlmit of ty}■ but she is nevertheless perceptibly j

'linking from flay to day, and always ailing. < ~
• Thus, day after day, and month after moiltn iron-. i

, -yiroi Her health daily sinks,' till.finallyoven U«
|‘V «frecovery no longerremains. jAng thus . .;, _

BLOOMING BRIDE,
t'i:i. a in the flush of ]

. > jnh ‘ and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and oppa- ;
I, ‘ l ut 1v inexplicably, becomes tufcoblo, siokly, dp-
• lititod'Wifo, with frame, craacliUcd, nerves no-

ua'g, spirits depressed, .countotanci bearing the I
~..ui.i.Ma;o f suffering,,and an utter physical and

•it! ital prostration. ! ■ ■■ • ;
this deplorable change may and docs

> iso' from organic or constitutional causes. ■ But 1
rieinir, by far oftencr, to gross and Inexcusable

•'.’unrunce of tho simplest and plainest rules of
,~..illli .an connected with tho marriage - state, the

. —.dfMi of which entails disease, suffering and
, > notonly to the wife, bal often,, ;

, ilfmlilury Cojnjilajoli upon the Children
■ '1 • INK. niIHU Afro' FOURTH OINEBATIOff,*'

tl|ipl|( CONHUDIPTION, SOIIOFUIiA,
1.1 . O' fIONDUIA, INSANITY,-. GOUT,'

,’S BVU., ami other diseases,
* its a , i

,*>V : VoFUL INHERITANCE
■ from tin* Parrnt*# • ’ '

. -i. : h i.-* rimlinuo 1 Shall we bo who in
~ i-ihe cattle of our fields, our horvea.

,mr rows, our oxeu, the nature and'
<-.c'.cr i '.f ti;e soil wo possess. the texture andf

" ' ll v bfour gnmlnaiid merchandise; but in nil that■ vrti* Oum-lvos us human bologs, with human 1
i' ' laus ‘ and passions, subject to groat derange*

Involving our future pea Co and happiness—-
ill ibnt concerns the health and welfare of. th|

V«7,<"..f '-nr nlleelloin. and the mother of our ohil*
,i'ii : m i\l) that concerns (hr mental and physical

•ji M liftin' (,f tbiißo' children. w>» should bo I’*l
, BENIIQHTED IQNpRANCFp ;

A? CtILPABI.K AS INiXCUSAHI.E !

. HpWrloDg shall this ignorance prevail,mo i. -
. tive bf ’its bitter fruits 1 How,long «bivll;lK
and mother b 6 ignorant of the nature, oburm t

’ causes of tho various womb and sexual cnib].
'.-embittering her‘days by Suffering—suffeun,; .
jprolonged to years, eventuating in acompile.': -

. diseases utterly , and hopelessly inourauh i 'u,.
wo for ever close our oyos to theresults of pit..-
logical science by whlob we tany ‘ aim- ai t
understanding of ourselves ai tneii-nnd rtuu.-i
subject to serious lifo-long enduring diMti.v.'i. m».
perpetuating (hem to pur children,
LET EVERY WISE AND HUSBAND PONDED
. iVb husband or wife nttd be ignoiani >•/ •> .
eonrertu them most to know to ftchri thvh /"

*iui haj>}une.u, .lliat knoivUdge it contamrt i»
little work entitled

THE MARXIXED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE, MEDICAL COMI'ANKLV
. BV DR. A. M. AIAUIUUfcAU,

PROFESSOR OP UISKASKH OP WOMBS
Oar IlnnhreAlh Edition pj), -Jin I’ >•

~1- (<>N Pti«B PAPER, BXTIfA ntNIMV.I f
First published in 1(147; and u ■

.SURPRISING.OR WONOr,' i ,

flint RVKIt V »’ t*. • 1
tvhrlhir MAItiURU OU \OT. rm> i.

ncijulrr n f«tl knovvli-itg* jf ihf n. -

turr,’character runt rnii<r> ni lm
romplnlnts, with flx -«.f lt>il-

»ympt»msiami thu( •■>nr , .v.
lIALF A MILLION ‘

•h«uld bnro bebn sold It is imp"*'c.>i •
vcy-fuUy the vu-imis Mihjcct* lre.it 1 •!. h, /'

are/of, a nature i«. n-tl} imumU'd fin u.- • ~

j>r»we uim(|i •, >ii ;. .iigi' .

- . .m . .1, '.t'D TU«>vfcr-
fArn r 'Hi-: ,

I ' , "tit- vi' / \ t.t HHVItF.U .
Hoy-so'book iii.;»*-f l>- V V} M»>. . •

Liberty Street, N: V - • - 1
entry iu tho'ClcrltVi'f.ipage {• and buy only.n ••'■■■ 1
dealers, or send tiy uiuil, a
Maurloeau, as there ntv rj.un.
InfridgOmenlsof copyright

I Upon receipt of One p.
RIBD WOMAN’S PRIVATE
PANION” is sent {mail,,l
Untied Slates, the Canada* » .
AU Lenin inust be’pr'*’-
Dr. A. 'M. MAUBIORA- l .

Oily, Oflio.. ,New-Vcnli
For sale by-Blanch and Cr .p, Harrisburg; J.

.SwurtKjßloomsburgiJ. S, Wurth. Lebanon 5 C.
J)e Witt, Milford; J. W. B.uw

bciui; 11. W> Smith, Huntingdon: 8 j McDon'dd'.Unlontowp 5 J, ,M. B unt, New•,Berlin/;
Lmitz, Be idlng; E. T. Mono. Crm swißd, N'/Kfr
It. P.. Crocker. Brownsville ; Wonts’#
Curbond-ile Kldrod k Wright'lVVßftaroßfcorti.S..
Tuck. WJlkesbarru; G. W.
B. 'Creaky - Moreen S. Loalltt;,
Taylor. Utica t H. I*. 1 T.
B. Peterson Plillidelphio. - ',i-7 .'. .

March,2o, W)i. T> .

20(0

rriHC subscriber li.ia juai re.tried ,
X Eastern cities.,and U-s opened ut, i/is'ijiipid
mAoriii H..noyer street a uev\ .mu full, ■.■assort-
nivnt of HAKiMi'AHE. and mm invites all per-
sons id want 01 good llardwar .it induced price
to'give him a call as lie can -.ccommodatp all
from o needle to an anvil, unc .it prices tosuit
the times. *

To HotiSKKKEPtuB.—A groat iihßortniont of
housekeeping articles, such as brass and enamel
pTvtiorving kettles, frying pans, buko pans, wof.
tie |rous, smoothing irons, shovuls, tgngs, wait-
er!.. trays, forks, knives, carvers,'steels, butcherknives, rpoontt, plated tea & table spoons, pocket
tuApeu knives in groat variety, razor and razor
wraps, scissors, shears, spadesforks rakes, hoeS,
tu\)», water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
Improved patent cistern pumps and loud pipe.

Uuukhcs.-t-A large Assortment of whitewash,dust, sweeping, Uorto & painter’s brushes.
Uios,—>A largo stock of hammered bar iron,

rolM iron of alt kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
roimd, square and band iron, English wagon
bo:jes, and steel of nil kinds.

Runts. oil, vamiflltCß, turpentine, glue, &c.
(floss ofah sizes.
7V> SuocuAKims.—A full ufißortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lnas, Shpo-threac, I’cgs, Knives, and Tools of
nil finds.

lake's Fire Proof Paints of different colors,
b OahfentkbSi—A frill assortment Ofplanes,
i, chisels, gages, squares, braces, bills, bench
■Vo, hugurs and augur bjtts, hatchets. &c. .
1 Coacumakecs * Saddlebs.—A first rate
i|tmcnt ofcarriage trimmings, such as laces,
ills, fringes, drub cloth and sattinott, head
ig*l Imitatlon'enamcled luathor, patent loath*iTrtald oil cloth, plain and figured) Dasher

Lamps, Axles, Springs. Maldbte Castings,
t| Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
((mod axles,' flno brass, silver'plated and Ja-
hantess mountings, Saddletrees, Whips, and
*y article used by SaddlersVery cheap.
f '■ • j.p. lvne;
irlislo, March 22,1854.■

; NOTICE.
TVrOTIOE Is hereby given, that tho Dickinson
i-TSaylngFund Society, located in Centerville,
Cumberland county, Pa., will make application
to tho next Loglslatiiro of tho Commonwealthof
Pcnhsylvapla, fdr on opt of Incorporation, with
a capital of ton thousand dollars, and privilege
to Increase to twenty-five thousand dollars, with
discountingprivileges and power to receive de-
posits, and sacb other powers and privileges as
art usually granted to Saving Institutions; By
order of tho Board.' A. G. MILLER,

Juno 29, 1854—Cm Treat’r.

WALL PAPER.—A very largo lot of Wol
Paper ofevery shade and design—atprlcos

ranging from OJ. cts., and upwards. The stock
dopslqta of' .a full assortment of common, satin,
silvered omVgllt papers, all of which will bo sold
tort }U ■ SACK'S

MoW I

//ousc, AppUfoiys fluiiding 3'lo tym& Jlrod y.

■ l ' r t:AihcrlcanrA !
American Attica* Übloq, wduld

, ’i|, flilly’fifan6unbe £o the‘clthfeis of ‘thp'Ubited
States andfho Oapidas, that lor ihophrpoqeof
cultivutihg p taste fer tile ’Arid arts throughout
thq country, tiftd’tfUhthdvWWdf enabling every
family to becopiu .poaseSßod of a gallerypf En-
gravings,Ay ih'dFiict JrlUit 'of the

~ ~.
Tlioy have determined, Inorder to create qn ex-"
tensive aale i'bf, their Engraving*,.and thus, not
only give employments a largo immbefpf art-
ists and other*, but' inspire‘amongoprcountry-
men a ftotks of art, to present'(p tllo
purchasers ;of'their obgnivings, wh'*h 2C(|,OQO
of themUrq sbldj‘ 1 '. ’' ;
.250,000 6sis ', pf the actual cost 0f ,5150,000
-•.Each purchaser .of-,it.0.,0 Collar,Engraving,

therefore, receiTos pot only anEngraving richly
worth tho money, but also a ticket whibh e'utii
lies him,to’ one of-tho Gifts‘when they are disJ
tributed, r . r , '

For Flvd Dollars, a highly flnishedEn’gravingj
beautifullypainted |n oil, and five gift
will bo sent; or.lflvO dollar’s worth of'splendid
Engravings can bo Selected.from the catalogue;
' A copyof the. catalogue, together with aupe-
cimen.o.f on?'of; the Engravings, can.hq;soon at
the office pf this paper., , i ■For ; each dollar sent, an Engraving actually
worth that sum, and a Gift Ticket, will holm,
mediately forwarded. .

;'Agents* ,l

"...
The Committee believing that the success of

this, Great National- Undertaking will be
rially promoted by tho energy and ch’torprlse, of
intelligentand persevering Agents, have resol-ved to treat wltu such on tho most liberal terms.

Any person wishing to become an Agent, by
sending (post paid,) sl,' will receive "by rbturn
of mail, a ono 1dollar engraving, a gift ticket; a
prospectus, a catalogue and all other necessary
Information. • ' ' - ■ . :

On tho final completion of tho sale, tho-Gifts
will bu placed iiiithe hands of n Committbb of
the purchasers to .bo distributed, duo notico of
which wilbbo given throughout the UnitedStates
and tho Canadas.1- .-. . .

•- •• LIST OE GIFTS:. •
100 marblobusts of Wasbingt’uatsloo $lO,OOO
100 ■ . .Clay. ~■ ,100 10,000
10,0, ■ iWobster . ,• 1pp,,10,000
IUO » ' «» Calhoun 100 10,000
60 elegant oil paintings, in,splendid- ' ,•

: gilt.frames, slzo.Bx4 tt. each. 100 : 5,000
100 elegantoil (ialntihga 2xB R each, 150 6,000
500 steel plate,engravings, brilliant-" ' .

11 ly cbl’d' in 511,rich gilt frames ’
; 24xS0 In. hdeh, ’ ‘ ‘ 10 5,000i

10,000 elegant stool plate engravings
> • oUd fn oil,; of the'Washington, ■ i '

'iomiment,' 20x26 In. eachj
2«7 ■ * .0 uteel plate bngtavings, from

1' " lltr.'runtplates, nowtnpos-
sos-'iiui of, k owned by tho Art-
t.'ir' l/uioti, of the market value
<ii. iVurn 50 cts‘ tojsloo finch.

1 lii .si-ciasj> Dwelling, In'Slslst.N.

4 40,000

41,000

i'. Oily,
2*2 building iota in' 100 and'lol

Ms. N. 1 Y\(slty;ea<hi'26xlOO
it. deep.' at 1 • • ■100 Vlll.i Sites, containing eaph 10,- ,
000 sij: ft. in the puburlia N.
T. cltyi ‘ hh(V comthandinga
magniflcoiitylew.of the Hud- ,
son River and tong "Island

’ ’ Sound, at ‘ ‘
*' 60Q OOjOOO

20 perpetual loans ofcash, without
Interest, or security of$250ea. 6,000

a- r ' « « , 'lOO k ; " ■- 5,000
.« , .60 “ 5,000

‘2O <* 6,000
6 “ 10,000

12,000

1000 22,000

' 'RcfcVunce in regird to the Real EstatbiF. J.
Flsscher & Co.. Real Estito Brokers, N. Y.—
Orders, (post-paid,) with money ortdosed, tobo
addressed,.• 1 ' ’ :

. ■ J., \V, HOLBROOKE, Sec’ry,
. , 605 Broadway, N. Y.

Engravings In the catalogue arc now
ready for delivery, f ' Aug 10, 1864-n-Gm:

‘* ,U in* Kiiow Tli)N«If.”
tyNjhWhmi/c' Book for 25 cents.—“Every fa-

./ mtly'sKoiad have a cbp\j 'i: r -

Tl Conics bold in less than a
JtvlJUajLVf,lif‘year. . A new edition,,re-

Issued., ‘
1 Medical Manuel and Hand

Boblj, foritiih Aflhcted—containingan outline of
■(lib origin, progress, treatment and cure ofeve-
ry lortu of disease coniracted'by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by self-abuse or by sexual
excess, withadvice for thoirpreventlOn. Writ-
leu ma ,'lamiliar.style, avoiding all medical
tec.micalilios, undoverything that would ofibnd
tue ear ot decency \ with un outline of com-
pi mils incident to Females, from the result of
some l\vei\ty years’, successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the cure of diseases of a deli-
’calo'or private nature. ■ 1

To which is added receipts forIhoeuro of the
atiuve diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms and cure of the Fever and Ague.

i'es.imony of The Projeisor' of Obstetrics in
Penn. Vollege, PAiiaric/p/ua “1)U. UUN-.fklI’S MEHJCAL MANUEL.”—The author

■g|‘/liifi worn, unlike the majority of those who
tocurb the diseases of which it treats

is a graduate ulone of the best CollegesIn the
United States., Ifafifords mo pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the iuUortunalo, or to the vie
tim of malpractice, os a successful and expo,
ribncecl practitioner, in whose honor and integ.
rßy.^lvy f .nja£. ddaco the greatest' confldeuco.

-V. ,\jy ~ j.*.. - _yjos. 3. Lonqsuoub, M. 1).
• $8? tVoitilward, M. D., qf Penn, Univer-eily, Phifmetyhia. —lt gives mu pleasure to add
Iqy testimony to, the professional ability of the'Author of tlio “Medical Manual,”—Numer-
ous coses of disease of the genital Organs,
some of them ol long standing, 1have come un-
dermy‘notice, in which his skill lias been ipanl-
fest In restoring to perfect health, insomocases
where jUioparent, bos been considered beyond
medical old. In the treatment, of Suiqinal
weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse or Excess of vonory,
1 do not know his.superior in the profession.—
1 haVo been acquainted with the Author some
thirty years, and deem It'no more than justice
to him as well as,kindness to .the' unfortunate
victim of 'curly Indiscretion, to recommend him
us one in whuso professional skill and Integrity
they may safely confide thbrusolvos.—AirnSD
Woudwabd, M.

•‘This is, without' exception, tho most com-
prehensive ami intelligible work .on the class of
diseases on which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses Itself to the reason ol
Its roadurs. It Is • free from all objectionable
mutter, uml no parontj however fastlduous, can
object to placing It in the hands' of his sons.—
Tho author has devoted many years to the treat-
ment of the various complaints treated of, and,
with too little, breath to. puli', and too little pre-
sumption to impose, he husofiered to the world,
ut tho inufoly nominal price of 25 cents,‘the
fruit of some twenty yoars’ most successful
practice.”—Herald.

‘‘No teacher or parent should bo without tho
knowledge imparted in this valuable work. It
Would save years,of pain, mortification and sor-
raw to tho youthutidor their charge.”—Peopled
Jldvocafe.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
‘•nuntur’s Medical Manuel” says“Thousands
upon thousands of qur youth, by evil example
and 1influence of- tho passions, have boon led In-
to tho habit of, self-pollution; without realizing
the'sin and' foarfril consequences upon them-
selves and theirpostorlty. Thocnnstltutlons of
thousands who are raising families liayo been
enfeebled, Ifnot brokoh down, and they do not
know the caubo or tho euro; Anything that can
bo done so to enlighten and Influence tho pub.
lio mind tas to oheck, and ultimately to remove
this widespread source ofhuman wretchedness,
would confer the greatest' blessing next to tho
religion of Jesus Christ, on tho present and
coming generation. Jntempcranco (or tho use
ofIntoxicating drinks) though it has slain thou-
sands upon thousotodd, is not a greater scourge
to trio human rqco. Accept my thanks on bo-
halfof tho afflicted, apd, bqliovo mo 1, yourco;
worker in tho good work,ydu ore so actively en-
gaged In.”

One copy (securely enveloped) will bo for-warded. free of postage, to any part of tho Uni-
ted States for 25, cants, or six copies forsl.
Address (postpaid) COSDEN & CO-, Publish-ers, or Box 100,Phitndotphin.

t£7"Booksellers, Canvassersami Book Agents
.supplied, on',tjio most liberal terms.

Soptoaibor 7? 1864—!}*.

Attention I ,

THOSE oi'^bdwhq'haVo’ooen afflicted foij
yeats. with tbls' loathßotnediaease/ahdwlio

haVe been usin£ airabst i every nostrum’ before
■th6 publlo withoutrolief. > (‘We .say tto you try
f‘Bfaechor’s Antirdyspeptio// and you jtrtllsoon
,bo convinced of its great superiority, over .every
othorpreparation;,> tVe could, give ; yon many
certificates corroborating, quy ,hseorfl(?p,j putm
pinglo:trlal -jvortU qU., JChlsremedy

of, , ~.
•..;vL. m.j,,.' ..

B. d*K|UFFjsjl rSouth Hariovpr street, q few, poors'south, of
•khdCouftThousc,1 ’; rcdrlisle; June'ls, J854'.; ‘' ,l•'' V J/ -'

EAOtEBOm.
» - Ab. 881; Market,Simiy Philadelphia.

THE subscriber takes this method’to inform
MS'friends-and theipublic in general; thathe

has token this'Well 'kriown stand, and hopes, by
Strict attention to business, to gain a'share of the
public patronage, heretoforeso liberally extended

,tQ him. while in the above business da,Lan caster
county,and recently in Cumberland county,Fa.
.Thq Hqdse has bepu pcatly, furnished through,
out, and Hip rooms drolargo land airy,and, (of
comfort are unsurpassed inthacity. The Table
is always supplied with the bcst’tho markot.can
afford, and his Bau can 'Compete for choice li*
qnors with the best barsin. the-City.rThe Sta-
bles are largo’ and .newly fitted up for drovers
and the public in general.
' '■ My charges' hrb as reasonable as any other inMarkoi strcot.i'Give mo a'cal). ‘ ■* •' ■ ’

: ■ l i FRED’K. ZARRACHER.
Philo. ‘April 18, ■

.. JOHN IVLYN

WHOLESALEand :retail dealer lii Ameri-
can, English &’ German Hardware, Oils,

Paints* Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders l and
the ipuhllc generally, who ore In:vrontof Hard-
waro of any,kind, are'invited toiooll in ond ex-
amine my unusually largo stock:o( goods, which
I am selling at very low prices—jnst ; step In, it
.will only detain you a .few, minutes to bd con.
vinced thpt what oveiy body saysjinust, botrno,
thatLynd’s is decidedly the place to getgoop
‘goodsat low prices. J. P. LYNE,

[May 11TVcrt side of N. Hanover if.
. . SCYTHES, SCYTHES. ■JUSTreceived a very largo lot of Scythes,of

superior Brands, to which I Invito t)io atten-
tion of Cradle makers, and oil others in want of
this article, the attention ofFarmers is also' in-
vited to the groat variety,ofForming utensils of
the very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a smalladvance, on. City prices.—
Homo makes dt the manufacturers prices, also a
superior article of Churns," which ive warrant(o
make more butter out of the same quantity of
Cream than any other Churn Irt, use. try it. ,

• • JOHNP.LTNE)
West side North Hanover'Slreet,. ■’ C rlislej May-11 ■ 1> ■ ■

EWV.XOP A,,
, Bin Sinking and

DIES altered, Envelopes stamped withbusi-
ness cards. Homeopathic Envelopes, self-

scaled and printed. Paper,Bags for putting up
Garden and Flower Seeds, with printed, direc.
tions, at 55 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
by , WILLIAM COLBERT.

N. B. . Orders will be delivered by Express', or
bs per agreement'
' ■ March 23,1864—Cmd. ■.

Spring and Sumiue -

i UNOtD & LIVINGSTON respectfully tn-
'xl. form tfaicir l friends and the public, (hat they
have now on band at'their'store in North Hah.
over street, opposite Maglaugblln’s hotel, a very
handsome and complete assortment of Spring
and Summer- ■. -

Ready-made Olothlnpy
which they can sell at prices so low as to snltall
who may favor them with a* visit. Their Cloth-
ing is all-of, their own manufacture, and consists
inpart of-Dress and Frock COATS of the best
qualities of English and French Cloths, made
and trimmed In the very best atylej Spring Sack
Coats of cloth, eusslmeres and; tweeds, various
colors und prices.

French, Black Doeskin and Fancy,Cnssiracro
PANTALOONS, as well as Pantaloons of every
description," and very cheap.. •

VESTS of rich flincy silks and sfttlhiqbombo-
y|nm t I mqtttJilllufljl-ailJ.cllflllifo, oi> till
prices. ’ - ' ri

A Bill assortment of BOY*S CLOTHING.- '

Fancy drees articles,‘ embracing all the hew
styles ofCravats.

While, black and colored silk, kid, lisle ;
Cotton GLOVES of every description.
; Trunks and-Carpct Bugs of suporiorflnlshara
at low; prices. - . 1

Suspenders of supcriormamifActuro. Under,
shirts and Drawers of fine Merino, silk, net cot
ton, jean and muslin, of every description and
quality.

Umbrellas of silk and chiton very cheap. All
’qf which will.bo sold nt tho lowest prices whole-
sale or retail. I

Remember the old stand, opposite Maglaugh
lin’s hotel.

ARNOLD A LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, March 30,1854. , -

GREAT ARRIVAL OF
SPRING & SUMMER

Atihts Store of the subscriber, the
i , Dry-Goodiy Groceries, Bools $ Shoes,

Til £ subscriber- respectfully informs Ids
friends, undnymerous fcnstomers that hu has

rcturnud!lVoju i’hiladelphla, with d largo and vq-,
rled'nSsorUiitint of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting ip-part of

,u • , x Ladies' Dress Goods,
Suchns black and fancy Silks, black and change*
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege do Laities, Mens,
do Bogo, Bombazines, plain, iigured and change-
ablePoplins, Lawns, Calicoes,Ginghams, Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., &c.

Genilernen'sDress Goods,
such as fine black ami brdwn French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Casshners, satin and
fancy 1Vestings, black He Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

JUTS jIND CJPS.
A largo assortment of Mens* & Boys* Hats and

Caps, embracing every stylo and quality. Also, 1
a,largo and varied assortment of Parasols, Bon-'
nets and Ribbons. , ! ' <

, J)OiIf.E.ST/CS.—Bleached & unbleached Mus-
lin, Chocks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills,'Tablo-dU-
per. Bagging, Osnabuvgs, Toweling, Tablolln-
ens, &0.. iHOOTS $ SIIOES,~~A largo .assortment of
Men’s, Women’s & Children's Boots & Shoos,
Jenny Lind & buskin Shoos at very low prices.;

, Colored and white Carpet Chain. . '
GIiOCEUIES.—A largo nssorsmont of Gro.

corics, such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rico,Teas, &c., fee.
All who visit our establishment are froo toac-

knowledge that wo aro bulling Foreign and Do-
mostlc Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoes, &0., at aston-
Ishlnglylowpricos. Ourlowprlccshavoalroodyattracted a largo number of people. Tho atlon-
tioil of all who wish good bargains is solicited,
as groatlnducomcntscanbuoflbred to purchasers.
Don’t forgot tho old stand; Humurich’s corner.
NorlhHanovor street. : '

Butter, Eggs, Hags nod Soap taken at marke
prices. N. W, WOODS, Jgtnt.

Carlisle, April 18,1864. • .
°

..■.gPpffi*
Citizens of Cumberland County.

W O desire poo I -(cm Is at the lowest prices Iagd a very largo and heavy stock tosoled,
(Vurn. uro invited to call St tho old Cheap Store
for 1
silks, Borages, Bonnols & Ribbons, ■■

Tissues, Lawns, Parasols, 1 '
Barege do Laities, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ginghams, Do Begos, I,aces, Edgings,Calicoes Alpaebas, 1 French Worked Collars,Muslins, Checks, ' Spring Shawls,
Tickings, Diapers, Dress Trimmings,Cloths, Cnsslmcros, Vestings, Summer Studs,and a groat variety of other goods, embracing,wo bellnvo, every article In our lino, to whichnil wanting bargains, nro requested to oxamlmas wo nro cutting goods very close this Spring
and no mistake. BENTZ & BROTHERS.( April 18,1854. , '

tViill Paper, Wall Paper. ;

ANOTHER arrival airWall. Paper lust re*
eelved, cheaper than, ever, ~Al«o,' Window-.Shades by thq cargo,'ckoiip, cheaper, choanoafclfor age by - HENRV SAXTON.

April 18, .1801.

'FirstArrlvnlof ndrdwfti^?
(ipHE ■aubsoiibfejvhaving, totnrai&'lVotti th.lids'Jaat'opened ifoUhk if.U trad..idtgq and well selected stock -ofForeign t&AHomoatic Hardware, embracing overyth| n » tnmuti|y.found,fn that lino pf bußlneeß. ; Tho ?u,n*.tibri or friends dnd‘ the; public''generally ]., ,; '■spectfhlly directed to the dsabrlmebt on’hana*assuringthbm that goods ofall kinds willbesoldfor cosh at, alyery small advance on manufictur.ors prices.' ; ;,Jr. ,*

fiorptnters and Builder* are iavltcd tp exam-ine’ tho’assbr'tmcnt of Locks, ‘liatchbsl.HiQeei'
Bolts, Screws. Glassy Putty, Oil,Painty *

Rcmcmberthoold-Btand/inEaitHigb’street
whore they aro for sale cheap, .»' ■ *'

• l,{

. DPO ,

South Hanovir Street, ntar the Court jjoutfj*

BJ. KIEFPER, Druggist, would
•ly-infonmthd dtisoris of Garlislo otad rfc/n 1Uy,;thathdhas.openodanow fl

'

CHEMICAL AND DBtJQ STORE.M j
B(a stock la entirely now, and has been selectedwith, groat care,;,As many of the articlesin d&l|v
use byphysicians ond families deteriorate branand exposure, great care will bo tokennbtVosl.
lowsuch articled to accinhulato Insuch qbiatUlei, <
•- ‘Attention id especially invited to his stock‘bf ’
Jlcdicinos, Essential Oils, TinctureS/WlndsjiEk- '
tracts, Confenctions, .Chemicals, &c.„ together
with a full assortment ofFaints, yntpishes,Rye.
stlfffs, Pdinit and Varnish Brushes,'and’ £

CONFECTIONARIES
"

;f
of every variety. Ho has also bnv handa spiep- $
did assortment of Perfomos,'Soaps, fancy/ hair, \
clothes and flesh Brushes; Suppdriere; Breast '
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth,,Washes oridv
Paste's.- Albo,_ f ’;j ,; v V»'J

Medicinal Wines (mdJirandies,'. I
of the,best quality. , Segura, from the bqrtiHd--'!
vana and Spanish houses/of everyfiaypr, fob
one cent upwards. -• ‘ • ' . , ;|y.

In order to ensure his customers against mlk.-
takes during any temporary' absence of the pro- • '
prlctor, the services o( an experienced and com-'
patent assistant have been secured,..-which-frjfl
bo felt to bo important, in view of tho,responsh
bilitlcs which-are known to devolve tipop the (
druggist. ■•'

•' l' 'V '''■■ :
Physicians’ proscriptions will ho ftithftdly-arid

promptly attended to. Orders IVoiU Physicians- ■and Merchants in the country will bo filled vmh
edre, andat prices which mustprove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public pdtronftgdis resnpfch
sully solicited. Terms dish.' 1 ’ 'l ' l

B. J. KIEFFER.
M* rch 28, 1854.

R, GEORGE 2. BRET2, '.-‘i
f . ‘ ■-■ !* 1 /

i^isr
WILL perform all operations upon the teeth

that may bo required for their preservation.
.Artificialteeth inserted, from a single tooth to »n
entire sot, on the most scientific principles, DU*
eases of the mouth and irregularities carefully
treated. Ofllco at tho residence W his brother.
on Forth Pitt street.

C rlisle, March28,1854.

on. i. c. tooMis,

WILLpcrfbrm all operations upon the Teeth
that 'are required for their preservation,

such os Cleaning, Filing Plugging, &c., or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Tooth, from a single tooth to a frill set. "

,'' ’
on Pitt street, afew doors South ol

the Railroad Hotel. ; • ■ 'Jr-N. D. Dr. Loomis will bo absent fata Carlisle
the last toil days in each month, • v

• , arllslo, March23,1854, . • •

Dr. George W. SJcldlch,

CAREFULLY attends to all operation* upoh
the Teeth and adjacent parts that disease or

irregularity may require. Ho will. also Insert
Teeth of every description, such as Plpst, Sin-
gle. and BlockTeeth» v-,. /
Gumsi” and will construct ArtinepJ‘palates,
Obburatlons,Regulating Pieces, fchnl bttoy ip- j
nllance Used in the dental art. 1 operatingroom , rv.
at thdresidence of Dr. SamuelElliott, EostRlgh
street, Carlisle. '
; March 9, 1854.—tf,,

Fire Insurance. ■ , l; ;;

THE Allen and East Ponnsborough,Mutual ’•

Flro Insurance Company i of (hirnWrhmd
county, incorporated by an act of Assembly, is ,
now Lilly organized, and In operation undcf tho
management of the following Moimgors, vl*« 1

Daniel Bally, Win. R.'Gorgos, Michael Cock-
Hn, Melcholr Bronneman; Christian Staymin/
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11.Coover, Lcwia.HyOf*
Henry Logan, BonjominH. Muaacr, Jacob
ma, Joseph Wlckeralmm, Alexander Cathcarl.,

Tho rales oflnsuranco are as low and favortMs
as any Company of thokind in tho Stoto. '
sons wishing to become members orov inVitcd '
mako application to tho Agents of tlio Cbnjpanjn ~

who aro willing to'wait upon them at any tlme;( y*
BENJ. H. MOSSER,.President.', y;

lllkut Looan, Vico President:.) ; f
• Lewis llteh, Secretary.
Miohaei. - .»v"
March28, 1854. „<,■

AGENTS.
CuMOKntANDCounty^—Rudolph Martin,

Cumberland; C.B. Homan,Kingstown? Henry -
Zcarlng, Shlrcmanstowrn, Charles Dell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Alii, Churchtown; Samuel Graham,West
Pcnnsboro j James McDowell;Frnnkfonh ’Noao’
Grifllth, South Middleton;■ Samuel WoodburU,
Dickinson; Samuel Coover, Boitfamln .Ust®*-
stick, Mochnnicsburg; John Sherrlckii
David Coover, Shopherdstown., ‘ ’ ~ - , -j.

Yohk County.-^ohn Bowman, Dlllsborg I* •

"Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq., y> Mb-
Ingtoni W. S. Picking* Dover? W. Crftil> Far*
adiso. ' 1 1 ‘j ‘‘ ‘

llAtinißDuno.—nbuscr it Lochman. • ‘

Members oftho Company Laving policies snom
td expire, can havo thorn renewed by making •**"

plication to anv of tho Agents. ' !

WAll PAPEHrOUI TBi. M
, .. MILLION. , .... , •■■■(

I HAVE justreceived my SpringStock of Ta-
per Hangings, which, surpass Instyloi quality

and price any that has over boon -exhibited In
Carlisle, I, respectfully solicit a.coil frptu thqper-
sons in want of Paper Hangings ofanydostjrip* ■lion, as lam confident,my .assortment, fWr
passes any in theBorough, and in stylo and price
has but tawrivals ini tho city. I only dak of the
public to call Inand oxamino my assqrtmynt be-j
fore making their, purchases, as I am confidant;
my chased designs cannot tall to plcago tbotaslldlous.. JOHNFiLYW *

West side of North Honourtf-.r 1
Carlisle, March 28, 1864.

riUST AkRIVAL OF HAIRIN .
WARES ■ ( I’.

THE subscriber haying returned
has Just opened for tlio Spring trade a'largo

nnd well selected stock ofForeign and Dbraeifio ,
Hardware, embracing everything usually foimA
In that lino of business* *■'and tbo public generally is respoctftihydiiycled
to tbo assortment on hand, assuring tb&a Utat
goods ofall klnds.wlll )w sold, for tub At A,iwy
smnl| advance on manufacturers prices.,. ■,

I' Carpeni(rs and Builder*—are lnvitc(|,to exam-*
jlno the assortment of Locks, Latches, 1Hinged,.

!Rolls, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints, 'Aoi-i--
Remember tlio old stand, in East High 1 street
whorethey ore for sale cheap. f tHENRY. SAXTON.

/>•< iMarch 20. 1858.
Talic rrollco, '(r *.

'TJOTAV'aU poraons commencing houflp#
keeping, and all Inwdntofthorn can
with knives & forks, spoons, Indies, coflfcwnllljpgans, kettles, band-irons, &c., at a vsr^iQwry*

Starch 28,1888.< ‘

PLOUGHS. —Durkoo’acollated York PjVfconstantly ort hand—alio, Craighead'poW
Plank’s make—all for,sale at '■ March 23,18C8.L , SAXTON’S.
!■ ■- > ■■ ■ ■ . 11 ,

TABLE OIL/—Anow.lot of auporlor-'.Tablfr
Oil, ns also,Pickles, Toraatto.Ketchup, V*T

Rum, French Mustards-For solo hy .."i
Aug. 8) '1854. J.

Cheap BQpks&TtUKCyArUGles.
, ’ ' HAVESTICK hns; justreceived and.ls
,Mv mow opening a splendid, display of FaOcy
,GQod?)itp which hedpsirea to call thoottontion
ofhip friends -and thOipublic. i Hip assortment
cannot bp surpassed inuovoly and'eleganco, andj
.both ip qiiaUtyiaud. price of ;theiarticled,' cannot
fail to purchasers!, -His stock, comprises
every variety of fancy, articles* such as t*

Ladles Fancy baskets,, ... • ••,;;■■ I, Fancy ,Work Boses, with sewing instruments.'
.Paper.Macho.Goodai • •
Elegant Alabaster .and .Porcelain Ink-stands'

and Trays,., ~ ;
Fancy ivory, pearl &, shell card cases,- |
Port Moriaies of every ' l' ’ 1 •■ Gold Pons and Pencils, , 1 1’ . i. ■ Funcy-papef weights; ■* ■ ..PapertieSj with a large variety of ladies*fanby
"

• stationary,,l . -•- i> • ‘ I
; Motto scale, and wafers, ,

Silk and bead , :
Ladies’riding whips elegantlyfinished*, 1

, Perfume baskets aud bags, • ■ ■ ' . .
Brushes of every kind for tho toilott,-

.Roussel's perfumes of various kinds, ;‘.
Musical Instruments of all kinks and at all

■prices,-with pn innumerable.variety of articles
elegantlyfinished:

.Abo,an extensive and elegant collection of:
BOOKS, •, ’- •

■ comprising the various English and American
Annuals forTBs4,richly qipbeUiehed and.lllos-
trnto Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children pfall ages. His assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used inCol-,
leges and tho schools: Ho also drib attention to
to his elegant dialay of ?

Lamps, Orianrtolcs, &<%,
from tho extensive fcslabliahmefatsof :Cornelius,-
Archer ami otheraj Of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber& Study Lamps,
fbr burning clthcr lard, sporfri or ctherial oil,' to-
gether with flower yascs, Tandy Screens, &c.—■His assortment in this lino'is unequalled- in tho
borough.

Fhiits, Fancy Confectwney,
Nqt*,Preserved Fruits, &c., in every variety and
at all pricc3, ail of which fire pure and fresh, such
as can bo Confldoplyrecommended to bis friends
and tho little folks. Remember tho old stand,opposite tho Bunk. - ■' '

. S. W. ILVVERSTICK.
Crtrlislo, lifarch 23, 1854. *

W. K. CAMPDELL.

Bargains at Wclso &. Campbell’s

NEW and cheap’ store, south-west comer of
Hanpver and Louthor streets. Wo nowfeel

a pleasure In announcing that wo have just re-
ceived a splendid and-choice assortment <Jf
Springand SnmmorGoods, which we will offer
at such prices as cannot fail to please the public.
The etook consists of

rc«s tf*oo(ls,
Black and fancy dress silks, Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, jaconets,bareges, &c.

Embroideries, fye.
A handsome lot of Spencers, Underslceves, col-
lars, minings, edgings, inpertings, mourning col.
lara, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Domestics!
Checks, Tickings, Muslins, Joans,

Drills, Bagging, Red and white Flannels, '
Cloths! . ■A handsome assortment* of Cloths, Cosslmeros

and Vestings, very cheap. 1
, Bonnets!

A largo assortment of-Ladlesand Misses French
Lace, Gossamere, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid arid
StrawBonnets; Misses Flats at very low prices.
, Hats I
Menand Boys’ Canton, Leghorn, China Peart,;
Senate and Palm Leaf Bats. .

Parasols, Umbrellasand Looking Glasses, very
cheap. i , ( ’ i: Boots' fand Shoes! '
Wb are soiling a-largo lot of Ladles Shoes and'
Gaiters at greatly reduced prices, ns we intend
discontinuing this hmncli of ourbusiness,'

; OrQccries!
Rio, and Java Coffee,Roasted Coffee,Brown and
white Sugars, Loyoriug’s Syrup. Molasses, Teas,
and Spices. |

Qur stock for variety and cheapness is certain-
ly not surpassed by any in tho county. Those
who wish to purchase articles of superior quality

at rcasonabla prices, should not fail to give us a
call. WEISE & CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, April 0, 1854. .

I ■ Now.Goods'.Again I:7>*'

• » REDUCED!
IAM npw'opehing my secbhd'Btinply.of

_ trier'Gobds,' whichhave been b'cmghffori Cash
dt!astonishingly loivpriCOs. 1 ’■ V', :
‘*-Muado'Baize nt l2VAorth 18J.: 1l, Lkwiiri(faatcblorsj ;oJ worth-lij.i

La\vns(fastcolors) 12i worth 20. fBardgb'dtfLames.ej worth 12$. ,f ’- 11 1
Barege deLairie8 v l2iwdrth 25.”,' • !1 'MusliUsAi wohh'B.

1 BategoO 18| wdrthSl. ' ' “ J v* l;
'’‘‘ BlackSilkA 62Vvfdrth 87.’’, :

'• 'i. ' 1 '
Black Silks $1 worth l,f

-■ StOoklngs'OJ '(Vorth 12J., ", ‘'‘• l .. i.'Black Casßimeros sl>orth 'V”
' A'ftlU assortment of Noodle Worked Uc£dr-McoVefl, Oollriraand,Chimczetls. ’’ , *; ~

| Ladies Mi-css Ctoods,
n groat variety, suokos Tissues, SummerSilks]
Lawns, Baragos, &ci 1.SUMMER SHAWLS, very low. . |

GreatBargains-iri Hosiery and Gloves..: !
A go'odsupply and very cheap, of Gentlemen’s

plothes, n, . '
”r . Pant Stuff &;Vesting'.,, rPARASOLS,BONNETS, RIBBONS, Oam:bricks,’ Table Covers, Tickings, Ohocksi-Linebs,.

Linen Handkerchiefs, Diapers, &0.,
than ever sold In Carlisle, . ; '

' . , Boots[ and- Shoes, • ,>
A little lower than ever. ' Having now the larg-
est and; cheapest,stock-of Now Goods.ln tho
county,"!am determined to, give all.who will
favor.mo’with*a call,- great bargains.. * , - i'Our old friends and customers are earnestly
invited to call at thq old store, East Main' st.

Our iriotto is “ short profits and quick sales.”
CHAS." OGILBT. I

Carlisle,Juno 1, 1854, ■ r - >
“ Wo Strive to Pleaße.”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to tho citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting the same,.that lie has now on band anti
will continue to bo Supplied with the. latest nov
cities of each successive season, comprising, in
part, .

CONFECTIONARIES
of,the choicest varieties,: such Fine Candy
Toys, Jolly Cakes, Bon Bona, Gum, Cordial, Le-mon, Chocolate, and. Fruit Drops. Rose, Vanin iand burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, afcp all tho common varieties, all of which
will bo sold wholesaled retail, at low‘raies,at •

THE OLD STAND,. N; HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of tho Bank, where ho has just
received'Fruits and Nuts of tho latest importa-
tions; such, os Oranges, Lemons', Raisins, Figs,
Pruens, Citrons, Currants,soft and paper 'shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts.' Also,

Itoys and fancy.goods,*
of every kind and from nil parts ofEurope, man-
ufactured of -wood, glass, china, papier-madhioj
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c., such as fine, wax, kid
arid jointeddolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and fancy -boxes, flower vases, motto caps,'tea-

sotts, niusic boxes, port monies, battle-doors'grace hoops, masks; drums, guns, trumpets, do-;
ralnoso, lotto and other games, &c., fancy Soaps
and hair oils df every variety. In connection
with tho above, a largo stock of ‘■ - ’ ' \ •

RA> Y GROCERIES, '' ■ !
such aaLovcring’a crushed, pulverized andbrownSugars„Coffeb, Molasses,,Starch. Indigo, gal*
ratus; Groeri and. Black Teas, Spices Butter.
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., unci us
we,“ Strive,toPlease,” all ore invited to call and
examine our stocki

Thesubscriber returns hla thanks to tho pnblic
for tho patronage heretofore bestowed on him
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a 'con-
tinuance of the same. - 1 P. MONYER. 1

Carlisle, March28, 1854,
Useftil, Fragrant, and CfbotH ;

BJ. KIEFFEU has justreturned from Phil
• adelplpa, with an additional supply ol Fresh

DRUGS, which, In connection with.his-former
stock; will make his establishment-complete jr
this department., In addition to'the above, he
has Mso just opened a fresh supply of 1

Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description-Thoattention of .ladles is especially invited to

•hls-oxteriMVO- n»acTtmenVr<tt'f:«icy ftrltolc*;- -la-
dles* Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every,
variety. Gentlemen are invited to examine his
flue assortment’ofFancyArticles. Segors, Chi-
na and Porcolean'Pipes. TobaCcoosof every va-
riety, .Shaving and Toilet Soups, which Vi 11 be
found to be very superior j Canes, Eidirig and
Carrioge'Whips, and many other nrticlcs'wblcb
more especially interest gentlemen. ■ , . ,

A number of very superior Woolcu Motts on
handj ’

ThoProprietor will bo very happy to have his ;
friends generally .call and, examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

B: J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle,-March 28, 1854.

REMOVAL.
JOHN D. GORGAS hereby Informsbis friends

and customers, that ho has removed his TIN
WARE and STOKE; ROOMS to the room lately
occupied by;Mr. J. W. Eby as a Grocery Store
on West High street, whore ho will as heretofore
manufacture and keep constantly in store, every

,description of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

made in, tho best stylo, and at tho very lowest
prices. Good workmen and the very best ma-
terial always employed, so as to insure entire
satisfaction. :

Spouting and Job Work doipj at tho shortest
notice, in a superior manner and at fair prices
Also, In store at all seasons, a large and attrac-
tive variety of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising everynow and fancy s'tyloi ofall prices
and sizes, adapted to burning either wood or cual
Ills assortment of Stoves ho intends shall not bo
surpassed by any other establishment; compris-ing a score or more of different stylos to suit nil
tastes. Thankfril to bis Mends lor tbo patronage
so long bestowed upon him ut his old stand, ho
rcspcctfrrUy invites a call at his new establish-
ment; confident that his largo assortment cannot
fall toplo.utu. , ' JOHN D. GORGAS.Carlisle, March28, 1861.


